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A Temporarj Building to ba Erected on the
High School Campus.-

IT

.

WILL BE AH EIGHT-ROOM BRICK-

.A

.

Resolution to This KfTect Cnrrics-
bj - n Vote or KiRlit to Flvo-

iner a Long niul Illt-
tcr

-
< Tight.

The erection of a temporal building on the
high school grounds vras the ono absorbing
topic at the board of education meeting last
night.

Immediately nftcr roll call a resolution
passed by the Central labor union , request-
Ing

-

the boardof education to take stcpi
toward securing the location of a branch of
the state normal school In Omaha, was read
anil referred to the committee on normal
school * . The committee on supplies recom-
mended

¬

that the contracts for supplying
lump coal be awarded to Havens k Co. , and
for nut coal to Mount t Griflln. Adopted.

The committee on claims reported with a
recommendation that claims afTKrecitlns
t-lM ; .SJ be paid. The report was adopted
und the amounts ordered paid.

The balance duo William Cnllcn on the
Franklin school site was ordered paid.

The report of the committee on Judiciary ,
recommending the payment of {3.OJO to Mr.
Ambler as the balance duo upon a school site ,

was received and adopted.
The committee on high school recom-

mended the employment of Mr. Fred 1'er-
htns

-

osenpneorof the nunuul training de-
partment

¬

at n salary of 575 p-r month. The
peport was adopted.

The question of crectinpa temporary hulld-
In

-

? on the bl b. school proands was thrown
wile open by the introduction of the follow-
ing

¬

resolution oy Mr. Coryell :

Ilceolred. That In order to relieve the over-
crowded

-
cunOltlon of the lilch school hulM-

Inz.
-

. nnd to provide uec - ary room and school
faclllt If . n one-story , clRlit-rrxnn , brick, metal
roof ljulidlns as un annex to the hlh school
bulIdliiK. for high school , colli'jto and other ed-
ucational

¬

purrKM-s bo erected on the lilsli
school grounds ; that the committee on build-
In

-
is und property DO Instructed to furnishplan * and specifications ana report at thisuicetln ?.

Mr. Martin opposed the resolution , and
threw out some cutting remarks about ex-
members of the board making themselves
very ofllcious in lobbying with the members
of the board upon this building question.

Mr. Babcock lookup the llRht and answered
Martin vigorously. Ivclley also spoke In
lavorof the new temporary buildlnp on thehigh school grounds. Ho snid that the city
council had acted very inconsistently by ex ¬

tending the flro limits to the high school
grounds in order to prevent the
erection of a frame building
there , while they permit three frame build-
inps

-

to be erected on South Eleventh street ,
close up to solid blocks of bnclt buildings.

Mr. McConnell spoke at some length and
decfdedlv In favor of the erection of a building
on the high school campus. He said that the
condition of the Fourth ward at present was
without a parallel in the history"of Omaha.
The people were obliped to send their children
all over the city to secure facilities , anjl it Is
wrong for the school board to turn a deaf ear
to the just demands of the people of that
ward.

Morris Morrison also favored the erection
c ! n Imildmp on the high school prouniis.

Mr. Poppleton %vas in favor of the resolu ¬

tion , but offered nn amendment to strike out
nil that part which referred to the building
as an "annex to the hieh school" and to be
used for "high school , college and other edu-
cational

¬

purposes. " Mr. Poppleton said :
"We have a right to build a structure there
for common school purposes , and let us go at
this matter in u way that -will
set the minds of the i eoplo at rest
for all time and give them to understandtnat those grounds arc Intended for schoolpurposes and under the control of tno board
of education , to be used as the board may sea

__, fit , whether that bo for high school or graded
school nui-jwses. "

Cr.Olbbs spoke In favor of the resolution ,
because ho said he saw no other way by
which the people of tbo Fourth ward could
be accommodated-

.Morrison
.

moved an amendment to limit the
cost of tbo building to tr.OOO , and Dr. Gibbs
moved that the limit bo placed at ?d000.
These amendments were lost.

The original resolution was then put to a
vote ana was carried by a vote of b to 5.
Those votinjc in the affirmative were Bab-
cock

-
, Coryell , Gibbs , Kelley , McOonnell ,

Poppleton , Spauldlng and Wehrer. Those
voting in the negative were Coburn , Martin,
Morrison , Points and Goodman.

The matter of transferring children from
one school to another was placed In the hands
of Superintendent James.-

Mr.
.

. Babcock from the committee on build ¬

ings and property, although not chairman of
the committee , submitted a report upon the
resolution Just offered by Mr. Coryell to the
effect that the committee had considered the
resolution and now recommended that thesecretary be authorized to advertise at once
for bids for the proposed buildlngon the hl h-

Xjcbool prounds in accordance with specifica-
tipus

-
submitted , and that the building be

ready for use by October 151S90.
Mr. Martin was upon his feet Instantly and

It was evident that no was not
in good humor. Ho called attention to
the fact that the committee had
mc.t at 11 o'clock yesterday and miido outn
report upon n resolution that had not como
before the board until 10 o'clock last night,
In short , the resolution offered by Coryell
had never been before the committee , and-yet
the committee brougnt m a report on the
satno. Martin hold that it was impossible to
accept a report in so irregular a nwnner. le-

isnlso referred feelingly to the fact that he ,
chairman of the committee , had not been:
asked to subirit the report of the committee.

After twenty minutes of wranpllnp.tho res-
olution

¬

-was recommitted , and the board took
a recess of ten minutes to permit the com-
mittee

¬

to consider the matter nnd bring in a-
rejxjrU

After the recess the same report was
brought in by the committee , and Martin also
submitted n minority report , in which hestated Unit in his Judgment there was no ne-
cessity

¬

for an eight-room building on the high:
school grounds , nnd that facilities for the
children of that locality could bo provided
elsewhere, and that tbo condition of the
lliiances at present will not warrant the ex-
penditure

¬

of the money necessary to erect
this builJIup.

The minority report was defeated , and the
majority report was adopted by the same vote
of a to r . The board then aJJourned.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures hay fcvor. Bee bldj.-

A

.

HljOODTlUUSTir 11OOM3IATE.

Men Seriously Cut In n Howard
Street Lading House.-

Emll
.

Albcr Is on innocent lookinc youth
who was nrrwtetl last night for assaulting
Joe Kountiwcnder and Jitn HOT, who roomed
with Altar In a lodging house near the comer
of Eleventh and Howard. Tha two men who
were assaulted say that after they had
to bol Albcr caina and kicked in tbo nor,
aud without any provocation whatever bepanslashing them with a Vnlfa Hey was cut in< ho forehead and side of the face , while

received a slash lu the mouththat left his upper lip hanging la two piece * .
The two men rsilled for help , and the triowere taken to the station , where the woundswere dressed and ill three were thenlocked up.

Today's Concert.
The concert this afternoon at Hanscompark

will bo rendered by tbo Seventh ward cornet
bond. The following U tha programme ;

rAnr i.
March GoDWn *. DrumhellerOverturn The Enchantress IialbyWalU-yue n Ann .t Ulpluy
Romania Alpine Twilight llalfe

TAUT II.
Selection Roheinlan Olrl Haifa
Medley Scotch Airs ( by request ), Arr , by

lUplcy.
cy Election of Southern Planta ¬
tion Son ; Conterro.Votpoutl (sacredi 1'etteo

TART ill.-
Pclectlon

.
lolantbo SullivanLn Serenade , SchubertI'ruhlloziklnder. W IM

Ualop Stunu auf LoItourKet ScMruier-
TAttr iv nxALB-

.Natioual
.

Air Bur Spancled Banner. . . . .

Dr. Birney cures bay fover. Leo bldg

3IOKI7 t'OMjING PIjACKS.

Tuesday I'ctltlona Will no Circulated
by llco Carrier *.

In order to expedite the movement to In-

crease
¬

tbo number of polling places in Omaha
TUB Dsc bos decided to circulate petitions in
the various wards through Its carriers , care
being taken that none but known residents
and legal voters shall bo asked to sign the
petitions.

Under the law no Increase In the number of
voting precincts can be mada except a petl-
tlon signed by at least fifty voters in any
ward bo presented to the ritr council-

.Tlmo
.

Is pressing. The new sub-division of
voting places must be mode within the next
two weeks , and the registration books and
blanks must bo prepircd in time for the new
registrars.

All Iceal electors are requested to assist
THE BEE carrier boy in securing the signa-
tures

¬

of competent voters. With a little co-

operation
¬

on the part of our Jrieniis tha talk
will prove an oae.

The petitions to bo presented next Tuesday
for signature will all read as follows :

FOU A DIVISION OP POLUN'G PRE ¬

CINCTS.-

USDEH

.

THE Lvw AT LBAM Pinr ELECTORS w
EACH > AUE KeqtrmeD TO-

Siox Tin ? PETITION .

To the Major and City Council of the City
of Omaha :

Your petitioners , legal voters of the
ward , in said citv, hereby pray the mayor
nnd city council of said city to divide said
ward into potlim ; or voting dis-
tricts

¬
, and ivo hereby represent , show and

make It appear tnat said ward contains more
than Jour hundred ((400)) legal votcra as ap-

pears
¬

by the election returns ol tha last city
election held in snid ward.

Your petitioners , therefore , pray that a-

suftlcient number of polling districts may bo
created m said ward to insure the reception
of nil rotes entitled to be cast therein ot the
coaling election.-

Ko.

.

. I 2famo I SUeet dumber.

MURPHY WAS S

His AVife Present* Him with Triplets
and IB Dolnji Well.

Frank Murphy Is a father not a common ,
ercry-day father , bat the father of triplets.
Prank lives at 2703 Leaven worth street with
his wife. Up to Friday his home was child-
less

¬

, bat it isn't any more. At 7 o'clock on
the evening of that day Mrs. JInrphy pre-
sented

¬

her husband with three bouncing red
babies , two toys and a girl. It was more
than Frank expected , but he couldn't com-
plain

¬

seeing that he was a father for the first
time. Mrs. Murphy was also considerably
taken abacK , but not so much so as toprevent
her doing quite well under the circumstances.
The three children are alive and healthy and
the mother promises to bo able to resume her
household duties In the course of a few days.

Under the Hordes' Hoofs.-
A

.
lady who =e name could not ba learned

came very near beinsr Dadly Injured last
evening at the corner of Sixteenth and How ¬

ard. As she crossed Sixteenth street a team
nnd buggy driven by a lady came swinpin g
around the corner and before the lady on
foot was aware of her danger she was struck
by the horses and knocked down.
By the most astonishing activity she
managed to spring up and out from
under the horses before any very serious
damage was done although she was probably
injured more thin she would admit. Her
dress was almost torn oft and her clothing
was shamefully soiled. The lady was helped
Into the drug store at the corner and a physi-
cian

¬
was called. He found that there were

no bones broken and that the injuries were
not of an alarming nature.

nurned lir Carbolic AcJd.-
YOIIK

.
-, August 30. Wbilo the City of

Chester of the Inman line was lying at her dock
tcnight , an explosion occurred in the bold ,
where several men were engaged in unload ¬
ing the vessel , one of the number of carboys
of carbolic acid burst and the fluid burned
three men , ono fatally and two seriousl-

y.pjinsOSA.L
.

ti RA. aa.t rus.H-

on.
.

. Paul Schminke , of Neoraska City is
in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. Wyckoft of Boston , Mass. , is
visiting fncnds in this city-

.Mls
.

Anna Mack and Miss Marv Iatev-

Mt

leave Monday to enter the Peru 'normal
school.

s Lulu and Llda Lorini; have gone to
SaliJa , Colo. , for a visit to their aunt , Mrs.
E. H. Thayer.

Mrs , "W. H. Coombo and dauRhter, Flor-
ence

¬

, returned on Friday from a three
months' European tour.-

Mr.
.

. F. Hunter , advance asjcnt for "Ole
Olson ," the first nnd only Swedish play on
the road , is at the Barker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gcorgts D. Gould have ar-
rived

¬

from ntwo months' visit in the east and
are at home , i'-O Torth Twenty-fourth street-

.ExChairman
.

Balcombo of the board ofpublic works has returned from his western
trip looking very greatly refreshed andstrengthened.-

Mose
.

Jacobs , the old reliable newsboy of
DCS Moiaes , la, , called at Tun BCE oflicelast-
nipht on his way home from a three weeks'trip in Colorado. Mose , as he Is familiarly
called , commenced selling daily papers in Des
Molncs fifteen rears ago and bos accumulated
about 10000. He left for Dea Moines this
morning.-

D.
.

. C. O'Reilly has been appointed chief
clerk of the L'nlon Pacific general freight
ofUce , in which capacity bo has been acting
for several mouths. Mr O'Relllv is a young
man who hiis grown up in the Union Pacific
freight office. Ho entered the company's em-
ploy

¬

as messenger under P. P. Shelby when
that gentleman was assistant general freight
agent of the road. A continual service of-
ten years has been rewarded by promotions
resulting in bis present responsible position.

There will be a meeting of tin , sheet-iron
and cornice workers at Washington hall
Monday morning at S:30 sharp to take part
n the parade.

All coopers in Omaha are requested to meetat the hall , corner Thirteenth and Williams
streets , Monday morning at S o'clock sharp ,
to take part in the Labor day parade.

James 1C McGill & Co. , a type-writinff
firm , have brought suit against Joseph D.
Porter to collect the sum of 1,200 alleged to-

of

be due for machines sold and delivered.
The Women's Helping Hand society

Kountza Memorial Lutheran church will
meet in the church parlors on Friday , Sep ¬

tembers , at 3 p. ra. The object of the meet ¬

ing ls to reorganize the society , and every
member is earnestly requested to bo present.

The sad information has been received of
the death , on August '.'7, of Mabel Clalr
Thompson , the adopted baby of C. D. and
Clara Thompson of Omaha at the Childs hos-
pital

¬

of Dubwiue, where she had been taken
for euro and treatment , being In very delicate
health-

Dr.

-

. Birney oures hay fover. Bco bldg.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures hay fever. Bee b'.dg.

California Ktcurslon.
Pullman tourist Bleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California nnd Pacific coa t-

jwints leave Chicapo every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rate from Chicago
847.50 , from Sioux City, Omaha , Lincoln
or Kansas City S35 , glee ping cnr rate
from Chlcapo ft per double berth , from
Kansas City $3 per double berth. Every ¬

thing furnished except meals. These
excursions are personally conducted byexperienced excursion managers who
nccomnany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu ¬

lars nnd map folder and time table of
Santa Fe route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address S. M. Osjjood , gen-
eral

¬

agent , R L. Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,
130S Farnara street , Omaha , Nebraska.

PATTERSON At 3 a. m. , Sunday, August
31 , James , infant son of James and Celia
Patterson , of cholera Infantum.
Funeral on Monday , at 2 p. m. , to Holy

Sepulchre cemetery.

DIRECTING MDS TO HEAVES.

The Ennobling Work of the Old and New

Clergymen in Omaha ,

KOUNTZE MEMORIAL PULPIT FILLED ,

The Advantages nncl Effect of Serial
Sermons The Financial Burtlcn of

the Park 1'lncc Congrega-
tional

¬

Church ,

Rcr. J. K. Tnrkle , who prcnches Ms first
sermon as pastor of the Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church today , comes from Hills-
borough , I1L , after a very successful pas-
torate

¬

of four years. Ho Is about thirty years
old. Ho attended ' seminary ,
and afterwards took a coarse at Yale college ,
where he graduated with honors.-

He
.

preached at Kountze Memorial church
once during the past summer , when here
simply on a visit. The members of the church
were very hiphly pleasf d with his effort at
that time. Hevas subsequently urged to
accept a call from the church , and nftcr duo
consideration and consultation with promi-
nent

¬

heads of the denomination , was con-

vinced
¬

thatitwas his dntyto come toOmahn,
The people of his present congregation are

Jubilant over his acceptance , and that with
the assistance of hi * wife be will bo able to-
do a great deal for the advancement of the
church.-

Rcr.
.

. Mr. Turkic arrived from Illinois yes-
terday

¬

and tvlll preach both mornluR and
evening at the church , corner of Sixteenth
and Harney streets.

Serial Sermons.-
Dr.

.
. A. W. Lamar of the First Baptist

church has not taken a vacation this summer
and his congregations have been large
through the warm weather. Ho will leave
this week for Minneapolis on a short vaca-
tion

¬

, after which ho will open a series of ser-
mons

¬

on "Character Building. " At the dose
of that scries he will begin another upon
"Tho Home. " D uring the coming winter Dr-
.Lanar

.
intends to preach still another scries-

of sermons on "The Lifo of Jesus ,"
and later upon "Typical Characters
of the Testament ," lie will also pub ¬

lish another book , taking for a theme, "LIsrht-
on the Path of fc-ife," or "Stumbling Blocks
Removed. "

Dr. Lamar has found the preachlnp of
serial sermons very effective and profitable.
He says that his congregation becomes very
inueh interested in them and much more good
is effected by a subject treated in that way
than by preaching in the "hlt-or-miss" fash-
Ion

-
,

SpeaWnp of the results of Uev. Dowie's
work in Omaha the doctor said :

"It is wonderful that Mr. Dowie did any
good at all in Omaha, considering the wide-
spread unbelief that prevailed here. Ttie
greater part of what Mr. preaches ! ;
not at all new. There are a number of men of-
worldwide reputation preaching substan-
tially

¬

the same thing. I know personally of
several very wonderful cures that were
effected In Omaha. Mr. Dowie taught some ¬

thing regarding sickness that I regard as an
exaggerated application of the scripture , but
it would bo impossible to overturn all that
he teaches from a scriptural view. "

Kev. Mr. Holt Keslcns.
About threa years ago the church-going

people who reside in the vicinity of Cali-

fornia
¬

ana Thirty-second streets saw the
necessity of organizing a Sunday school in
that vicinity. Classes wera first held hi a
grove during the summer. When winter
drew near the school had grown to such pro-
portions

¬

that it seemed undesirable to dis-
band.

¬

; . With the asslstence of church people
in other parts of the city and other benevo ¬
lently inclined citizens a lot was secured and
a small chapel was built and
the Park Place Congregational society was
organized. Kov. M. L. Holt was called

tc-

ir

take charge of the congregation. Since
then the membership has constantly increased

members and In spiritual zeal. The
financial burden , however , has been very
heavy. The citv has not grown in that di-
rection

¬

so rapidly DA had beea anticipated ,
and: ?omeof the members of the church! have
moved away from locality. This has , of
course , weakened the congregation and the
espenso of keeping up Jjoth preaching and
Sunday school has become too great for the
people to bear.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Holt has , therefore, decided to
resign his pastorate in order to lighten the
burden and the Sunday school , which now
has 140 children in attendance , will
bo con tin uej wbilo the congregation will pa-
tiently

¬

wait for better times , when the debt
renting upon them will be 'lifted and the
church again supplied with a pastor.-

A

.

Tribute to Dr. Ayres.
The following tribute to the late Dr.Gcorgo-

B. . Ayrcs was delivered at his funeral by
Rev. C. W. Savidge and is reproduced by
THE BEE at the request of the widow of the
deceased :

come hero today as friends , neighbors
and brothers to pay the last tokens of respect
uud love to the memory of Dr. George B.
Ayres.

I realize that I have lost a personal friend
in this man. A few weeks ago , when I tooK
the pastorate of Newman M. E. church. Dr.
Ayres said to hh wife aa no saw me pass :

"I believe in that man, I believe he is hon-
est

¬

and sincere and I shall help him all I can
and shall find my way to his church."

But the rider on the palo hon o called for
him and he answered "aye."

A few years auo I met Dr. Ayrcs m a mat ¬

ter that concerned us both , and ho deeply
impressed me , once for all, with his splendid
manhood. He was my ideal man in his per-
son

¬

tall as to form'with a refined nnd in-
tellectual

¬

face , and , at all times , and In all
places , and to all people , the courtly, chival-
rous

¬

gentleman. He had a fine mind by
nature and this had been matured and
rendered most effective by profound study.
It is admitted by all that he was an able phv-
sician

-

and surgeon. Thoueh ho was only in
the bloom and Howerof his young manhood ,
he took very high rank in his profession.
He read disease as we read tne pages of an
open book , and God helped him to administer
rignt remedies. In difficult ca es of surgery
ho was at ) home. Though be had a most
tender heart he was also the possessor of
nerves of btcel which never failed him when
human life hung in the balance.

Ho was devo" dto his profession. When
the blizzard of 1 S5 tilled the roads with snow
so that it was impossible for him to drive his
horses , at the peril of bis own life , in the
dead of night, ho walked long distances to
bring relief to the suffering.-

I
.

said a moment aero that this man was
kind-hearted ho was kind even to the lower
orders of creation. He would not set his foot
on a worm that crossed his path. The last
Sunday morning thit he spent on earth , ho
was dririni ? to the home nf his narrnts in
company with his beloved wife , when he saw
in the road a U'.tle chicken that had wandered
from the brood. Stopping his carriase , ho
alighted and returned the little lost ono to its
mother.

Was it strange that men and women in-
stinctively

¬

trusted this man I After ho was
dead his near neighbor said :

"He never deceived me, bo was Incapable
of falsehood. "

A noted man in this ci'y said "He was the
best friend I ever had ; lie brought mo back
from the gates of death. "

He was a busy man a tireless worker. Ho
never Idled a moment. His hands were never
folded until In his coffin. Ho was always at
the bedside of the sick or in the study.

Ho was a practical man. He attended
strictly and faithfully to the details of busi.-
ness.

.
. Those who are to look over his books

will find that ho bad the reins of bis business
well in hand and that ho was
wonderfully blessed in temporal af ¬

fairs , adding one piece of property after
another to his estate. While many another
dissipated and was protllgato of money , ho
was sober , frugal and thnfty.

What an example bo was to you&g business
and professional men !

The years of his life were few , but he lived
intensely and made a splendid record.

Wo leave him in the hands of hb God.
To bis wife and his father and mother , I

would say , "The same Christ who wept at
the grave of Lazarus with the sisters , is hero
to sustain and comfort and bless you.

To you who are his neighbors and friends
and brother *, I would say ;

"Let us be ready for the great Journey ho
has taken." And if you ask me what that

preparation KI vrwjldlwply, "Implicit child-
like

-
taith in the atoftement of Jeans and

obedience to the commands of the lowly
Xazarcno. Amen. "

A Now Chiirrh Vapor.
The Church Record Is'a neat four-page

paper now in its se< tfdd month , edited and
published by Rev. J. V&'Taylor and LewV. .
llabcr , with headquarters In the New York
Life building. Althouib the editor U an en-

thusiastic
¬

%vorker in ' 'the Congregational
church , nnd his persorpTlntorcsts might nat-
urally

¬
lead htm 1A look mow par-

ticularly
¬

after the welfare of that
denomination , yet ho devotes a liberal share
of the space in the KeeTrd to other denomina-
tions

¬

nnd Christian work In general. The
paper is bright , neat anil energetic, and meets
with liberal patronage,

Serrlcefi at Kountze Memorial.
Morning service today , 10:00: a, ra. Evening

service, S p. m. Kev. A.O. Turkic , the new pas-
tor

¬

, will deliver his Inaugural sermons. The
music will bo rendered by n quartette com-
posed

¬

of lrs. MaoPryce Baldndge , soprano ;
Miss Frances Roodcr. contralto ; L. G. Hey-
brock , tenor ; A. W. Meals , basso ; Prof. G.
C. Knopfel , organist and conductor.

The following selections will bo rendered
at the mornlne service !

Benedlc Anlma , Howe : Gloria Patri , Knop ¬

fel ; To Deum In E flat , Lloyd ; Show Mo
Thy Ways , O. Lord , soprano solo , Turrente ;
organ solo , Offertoire In K minor, Batiste ;
organ solo , Festival march , Dudley Buck-

.At
.

the evening service :

Sanctus. Dr. Croft ; Benedictus, Timrn ;
I Waited for Thoc , Lord , from Elijah , Men ¬

delssohn ; Heavenly Light, contralto solo ,
Bishop ; organ solo , Overture to William
Tell. Hossinl ; organ solo , March, from Atha-
lla

-
, Mendelssohn.

Holiness Camp McetlnR.-
Twentyeighth

.

and Mascn streets. Elders
George Weaver and John Byers and others
conduct holiness and divine healing meetings
at 11 , 3 and S o'clock on Sundays and 2:30-
an

:
d S o'clock daily. All arc wclco'm-

e.Sliort

.

Church Notes.
The Kearney presbjtery will hold a meet ¬

ing at Scotia on September 9. All ministers
and elders expecting to attend are requested
to send their names at once to Rev. D. F.
Williams at Scotia.

The presbvtery of Des Molnea will meet at
Garden Grove , Tuesday, September 10.

The presbytery of Council Bluff * will meet
in Audubon on Tuesday , September a.

The presbytery of Fort Dodge will meet atFort Dodge. la. , Tuesday , September 0.
The Omaha presbytery meets at Kearney,

Neb. , on September ID, and at Kearney on
the liith.

Bishop Newman of the M. E. church will
not be in Omaha for several weeks yet as ho
will hold several conferences between the
Pacific coast and Omaha , on bis way home.

Uev. IL C. Crane, formally pastor of the
Hillside Congregational church , Is now in
Tacoma, Wash. , where ho has accepted thepastorate of a church. The Hillsida congre-
gation

¬

has no pastor as yet and there U no
ono in sight to take the place.-

Rev.
.

. S. M. Ware , who recently accepted
the pastorate of the Second Presbyterian
church , is petting bold of the work in'a very
effective manner.

The Young Men's Christian association
tennis club will hold a "tournament at their
grounds , Twenty-secoajil and Harney streets ,
on Saturday , September C. The matches will
be singles , and will bejlayed by members of
the club. r

Later , a tournament including plavers
from other dubs of tha city will be held , in
which the matches will tw both double and
single. '

Church
Newman Methodist Episcopal Church

Twenty-seventh and St. Mary's avenue , Rev.
Charles W. Savidse , pastor. Services Au-
gust

¬

31 , 1S90. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a-m. , "Helping the Minister ; " S p.m. ,, 'ICing David. " Franklin Smith will lead the
singing.-

Ilev.
.

. Luther XL Kubns , having returned
from his vacation , will occupy his pulpit inthe Southwestern Lutheran church both
morning and ovenintr.-

Rev.
.

. George E, Platf poster of the Chris-
tLm

-
church of Franklin , Ind. , will preach in

the First Christian church , Capitol avenue
and Twentieth streets , morning and evening.
Morning theme , "Moral Heroism of Jesus ; "
evening theme, "The Law Fulfilled. " Sun ¬

day school at 9:30: a.in. V. P. S. C. E. at
7 p.m-

.St
.
Alarv's Avenue Congregational Church

Ilev. Willard Scott, pastor. Services at
10:30: a.m. will bo conducted by Itev.
David H. Kerr , president of Bellevue col ¬

lege. Sunday school at noon. No evening
services.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
Twenty-first and BInneyv. . K. Beans ,
pastor. Preaching at 1U:30 a.m. and S p.m.
Morning subject , "Bible Standard of Benevo¬

lence " '-The Cure "; evening , for Doubt.
Sunday School at 12 m. , J. T. Robinson , su-
perintendent.

¬

. Young people's meeting at 7-

o'clock. . Scats free. The people made wel-
come.

¬

.

Young Men's Christian Association Build
ing Sixteenth and Douglas. Free reading
room open daily from & a. m. to 10 p. in. , ex-
cept

¬

Sundays , from 2 to 0 p.m. Cordial invi-
tation to a'll , especially strangers and trav-
elers

¬

, to visit the building at any time. Meet ¬

ing Saturday evening at 3:30 o'clock, con ¬

ducted by H. Carnahan of Bellevue college.
Meeting , for men only , Sunday at 4 p.m. , ad-
dressed bv Dr. W. O. Henry of Omaha.
Subject, "Black , or "White Which P Music ,
lead by the famous Euterpion club quartet.
All are cordially invited to attend.

First Methodist Episcopal Church Twen-
tieth

¬

and Davenport , Kev. P. S. MerrlalL-
pastor. . Preaching Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and
!j p.in. Morning subject , "Hanging Hands
and Feeble ICnecs," Sunday school at S :30-
p.m. . Y. P. S. C E. meeting Monday even ¬

ing at S o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at b o'clock. All seats free and
everybody invited-

.Castelar
.

Street Presbyterian Church Six-
teenth

¬

and Caatclar streets , Kev. J. M. Wil-
son

¬

pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a.m. and-
S p.m.

Gospel temperance meeting on Sunday ot-
4p.m. . Kev. Dr. Collier of Pennsylvania will
speak at Amendment headquarters , 1307
Douglas street. All are inviteiL

Church of the Good Shepherd Nineteenth
nnd Lake streets , Ilcv. J. P.D. Lloyd , rector.
The rector having returned to Omaha will
deliver the sermon at both morning and
evening service. Morning services at 1-
1o'clock ; evening services at S o'clock. Sun ¬

day school at 10 a.m. All persons are most
cordially invited to these services. Seats
free.

Trinity Cathedral Capitol avenue and
Eighteenth street Very Kev. C. H. Gardner ,
dean. Morning prayer , litany and sermon at
11 a, in : evening prayer and sermon at 7:45-
p. . m. There will bo no early celebration.

During the absence of Dr. John Gordon ,
pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian
church the present month , his pulpit has been
supplied by Rev. A. A. 1'hanstiehl , who for
several years occupied end of the most promi-
nent

¬

pulpits in Missouri. Itev. Phmnstiehl
preaches for the Westminster church people
this mornin . Ilev. Dr" Uordon Is expected
nome from his vacation on the 5th inst.

The two Episcopal churches bavoincreascd
their membership 20,53J ia the United States
during the past year. .

Archbishop Kcnrifk'ofSt.LouIs , Is talked
of as a successor of Newman in the college of-
cardinals. .

Liverpool has a population of 720000.
Methodism has a membership of 7,500, In the
city. j.i-

Dr.. Edward Beechftriu his eighty-ninth
year preached In Brooklyn recently , mornlne
and evening.

The governor of Elsass Lothringen has di-
rected

¬

ttlshop Stumpf. of Slrassburg , to in ¬

form the Catholic clergy of Elsass that the
use of the French language In divine sarvlco
is strictly forbidden.

The International old Catholic congress Is
to bo held September 12-H , at Cologne. The
German , Swiss and Austrian old Catholics
have a population , It U estimated , of about
130,000 ; besides thcso there also 7,000 In Hoi-
land.

-
.

The annual assembly of the United Metho-
dUt

-
free churches of Great Britain was held

this year at Leeds. Acconlinar to the sta ¬

tistics reported , this body has 377 itinerant
preachers , 1.341 local preachers and TT.st" )

members , besides 7,010 on trial.
The annual session of tbo conference of

, the W&ileyan Methodist church of Kngland-
i was held last month in BriitoL Dr. Moul-
| ton , president of the Leys school , Cam-

bridge
-

, was elected president by a largo ma¬

( jority
.

, hU chief competitor being Dr. Steven-
ton.

-

TO KEEP USIFDIOIACCOUNTS ,

Accounting Officers of the Principal Eiil-
ways Qct Together.

OMAHA GETS A SHARE OF THE HONORS.

Report of the Second Annual 3Iret-
ing

-
of American KaUivaj- Ac-

counting
¬

Officers at
Capo Mny.

The report of the second annual mectlny of
the Association of American llalhvay Ac-
counting

¬

officers , held at Capo May , X. J. , In-
Suly lasthasjustbecn published, and Omaha
men have coma In for their share of the
places of trust. Mr. "W. Randall of the B. A;
M. railroad Is chairman oC the standing pass ;
cnger committee , and Mr. VanKuraa of the
Union Pacific railway la on the standing
freight committee.

The association is of comparatively recent
origin , having boea organized in New York
ha July , 1SS3 , with M. M. Klrkman , dee
president of the Chicago Sc Northwestern
raihvay , as president.-

It
.

groiv out of a general desire on the part
of accounting ofllcers for more uniform
methods of conducting tha accounting of
railroad , steamship and other transportation
companies , and a knowledge that such re-
sults

¬

could be the more readily consummated
through an association that would bring Its
members in personal contact n-Uh ono
another and facilitate the exchange of opin ¬

ions-
.licalhlng

.

, from the experience of kindred
organizations. much of their success was
directly attributable to the opportunities
offered through their meetings for direct dis-
cussions

¬

of measures of interest and import-
ance

¬

, and how largely misunderstandings or
strong personal views wew removed or modi-
fled thereby , the Idea of an ussociation of ac-
counting

¬

officers was conceived and carried
out , autl it at once sprang into favor and im-
portance.

¬

.
The success of the association has fully

3 ustifled the expectations of. Its promoters ,
and it is rapidly assuming largo proportions ,
already numbering among its heartiest sup ¬

porters a majority of the important transpor-
tation

¬

companies of the country.
The personnel of the management of the

association and of the different committees is-
as follows :

PresidentM. lilcbcnack. Penn. It.n. . Phila ¬

delphia , Pu-
.Kirst

.
vice president , Cushman Quarrler , L.i X. U. H. . LouNvllle , Ky.

freconJ vice president , D. A. AVatcrman ,
Mich. Ccn. It. Ii. , Detroit , .Mic-

h.rpcretary
.

and treasurer , C. G. rhllllpo , 12
Fifth Chicago , 111.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-
C.

.
. Reiser , Chicago i Alton B. R, Chicago ,

J.'C. Courtney , Western i Atlantic R. B,
Atlanta , Ga.-

A.
.

. IJoiighis St Louis & San Francisco R. B. ,
St. LouKMo. .

0.V. . Mink. Union Pacific Ry , Boston , Mais.
0. 1. Sturjjls , CUlc. , Hurl. A Qulney 1U K. ,

Chicago. Illj.-
S.

.

. M. Williams Central K. R. New Jersey ,
New York. X. V.-

J.
.

. I1. Wliltfhtad , Atcb. , Top. k Santa lo B.
R, . Uo-ton. Mas-

0.
- .

. l . U-laiid , Lake Shore t Mich. Southern
R. H. . Cleveland. Ohio.

FBEIOnT COMMITTEE.
0. W. Hooth ( Chairman) , Bait. k Ohio IL B. ,

Baltimore. Md.
0. D. Uird , Uhic. , Burl. A Qulncy U. B. , Chi-

ypo.
-

. IllS.-
W.

.
. II. Uudlcy. New York k Sew Ensland R.tt , Huston. .Ma- ., .

A. 1) . Oyer , Chicago & X. W. It R. , Chicago ,

UKH. C. dementi , Atch. , Top. ASanteFell. B.
Topeka , Iva .

U. SI. Taylor , rcnn.lt. B. . Philadelphia , Pa.
J. W.liaird.Nenport Nona A : MUs. Valley

Co. . I oulsvlllu. Ky.
1ralrman. . Illinois Cent. B.R. , ChlcazoIlls.-
A.

.
. 5. Van Kurau , UnionI'-iclfic 11. IL , Omaha ,

*
Tenn. Co. Pittsburj : , P.i.

0. N. Wilson. Has. City , Ft. Scott & M. R. B. .
Ksn as City. Mo.-

J.
.

. K. Denulson , Mcx. International R. E ,
* "U U. , Valley K. R.. So. Bethle-

Ko'heri
-

Toomb . Milwaukee k Northern K.
B. , Milwaukee , Wls.

The . Itoby , Florida Central and Penlns.
B. It. , Jacksonville , ria.-

W.

.

. Randall , (chairman ), Burl. kilo. R. R. R. ,
Omaha , Neb.-

K.
.

. (J. Waldo. 311ch. Central IL R. , Detroit,

.W.Ik DojlcV. . N. W.&Pcnn-R, U., Buffalo-
.iuV.McI'arlane

.

, C.t X. W. By, Chicago ,

031. Crump. Rich. & Danville B, It. , WashI-

s.

-

. Ke'nbjr , Texas A : Paclfle R. IL. Dallas. Tex.-
W.

.
. II. I'ark. Olevv , , Lor. & Wheel. K. R. ,

Cleveland , Ohla-
J. . H. shearingCanadian Pacific Ky. , Mont-

real
¬

, Cue.
George Wolf, Cent. 1C. R. of 2f. J". . .Vew York ,

XY.-
O.

.
. S. Covert , Penn.Co. . I'lttsburg. Pa,

W. S. Itoney , Terrollautu A: lud. IL IL.Terre
lluute , Ind.-

O.
.

. C. Peat , Minn. &St. Louis Ry. . Jllnncapo-

Ku'lllctt
-

, Atch , , Top. k Santa Fo R. R,
wfA. Itlach , Atlantic Coast Line. Wllmlng-

O.

-

.' W. Cooke, > . Y. , Prov, 4: Best B. R.Prov ¬

idence , U. 1.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE OS EXPHES3 SETTUJVEXTS.
Andrew Donald ou (chairman ) , N. Y. , L , E. &

W. U. IL. > c - York. X. Y.
0. I* . Ulefendorf , Adams EipresS Co. , New

0. , Southern Express Co. , Memphi-
s.JtC

.

Welling , Illinois Cent. R. R. , Chicago ,
'
. A. McKlnlay. St. Paul k Duluth IL It. , St.

Paul. Minn.-
W.

.
. Jl.thl. X.. X. & M. V. Co. , Xew YorkN. . Y.

E. U. O. Taylor , Xortheru Pacllio lly. , St.
Paul. Minn.-

SI'ECIAI
.

, COMMITTEE OF CO.VKESENCE WITn THE
AilElllCAN ASffOClATIOKOr GENEHAl. 1'ASSEX-
niiH

-
AND TICKET AOENTS.-

W.
.

. Itundall , ( Cbalnuan ), Burl. & Mo. R. R.
IL. Omaha , Xeb.

1'. O. Waldo. Mich. Central R. R. , Detroit ,

' A.J.Gllllnshain , Peun. R. IL, Philadelphia ,
Pa.

SrCCIAl. CO1WITTEE OS NOSIEXCL.VTUKE.
J. H.Stuuls , (Chairman) , St. L. , K. 4 NMV

IL R. , ICeokuk , la-
.J.O.flltford.Chlc.&NW.

.
. P.Chicago. . 111.

W. P. Dudley , O. il. i St. P , lL It. , Jlilwau-

Je'llerson

-

Justice , Penn. R. R, Palladclpbla ,
Pa.J..

. T. Penton. L. N. O. & T. Ry., Memphis ,
ifeo. J. Pollock. M. , 1C. k T. Ry. . Sedalla. 3n.!
T. I'.nrovrn. Alleghany Valley IL B. , Pltts-
J. A. IJarker , Xorthern Paclfle Ry.. St. Paul ,

C. M. Atwood , Atch. , Top. & S , I'e R. R.. To-
ix'ku.

-
. Kan.-

A.
.

. D. Joslln. 111. Cent. U. R. . Chicago. 111.
The following ngures covering the railroads

of the United States , Canada and Mexico ,
will show the mairultudo and Importance of
this association , viz :
Present number of members SnO
Present number railroads repre-entod. MPresvnt number mllc-s o ( road operated. 134M )

And the members so far has been steadily
on the increase.

The association meets about twice a year
in the more Important cities in different parts
of the country , and it is to be hoped that ,
seeing they have been pleased to come to
Omaha for some of their representative men ,
they will, at no distant date , honor the Gate
City with a convention , und if they do the
association may feel assured of a hearty wel-
come

¬

and a royal entertainment.-
Omahu

.
, Xeb. , August 20 , Ib'JO.

Dr. Birney cures bay lover.-

Jellen

.

of the Jsonparells Is a fine young
pitcher , but hardly strong enough for the
Omaha tea-

m.Grand.

.

. 5 Nights.
Opening Sunday , August 31st

The Little Electric Mag-

net.Ollie
.

RedpathAss-
Uted by an excellent company of Comed-

ian
¬

*, Singers and Daucvr *. In the

FIREMEN'S WKRD ,

POPULAR PRICES'' RESERVED SEATS !

SSc. 5Oc. J

I

Box Jht or n Saturday. Aug. 00.

Boyd's Opera. Hoxise.
Week Beginning Sunday , August 31.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY

1 MOD'S
'

Opera

6O - AJRTISTS - 6QUn-

qncstlonibly the Largest and Strongest Comic Opera Organization in America.

PRIMA
Miss Clara Lane , Harriet Avery and ..TeannioVinton. . supported b.r the fol-lowing

-
artists : Clara Wisdom , Marion Lnngiloti. Jonnie Mlllnrd. Clnifo Morel ,J. K. Murray , Chn . A. Hipolow , Harold C. IJIixko , llnlph do Mesa , DushaasClowardYaltcr "West , Miles Piirkor , nn-

dT. . CARLETON
TOOLTItini AV1T1I A

Magnificent Sceriertjl-
Gror TGOtts Costumes !

IN TUB FOLLOW NO r.KlT.UTOIUK :

Sunday and Wednesday. "The Queen's Lace Handkerchief. "
Monday , Wednesday Matinee nnd Friday. "The Brigands. "
Tuesday Evening and Saturday Matinee. . . "Nanon. "
Thursday."Erminie. "
Saturday.'.. "Dorothy. "

NOTK Heretofore th prl' ' l fnr eat for the fnrlr t in Opera Company have never beenle s thnn tl W. Owing t < i the unuMiat I < iietli of the eiipa dnintan entire klar price * will b churpcdII. . XL . ."c. JOc und 2V. eat-. are now on -. ..i-

lc.E

.
wet only regu ¬

WILL LAWLER , Manager.
Corner llth and Farnain Sts , Omaha , Neb.

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 1st.-
A

.
SWEEPING CHANGE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.-

M&wttVttjp

.

-

LITTLE ANNIE NELSON
The Queen Midget of the West. She is without dispute the smallestsoubrettcon the American sta :e. Shu is 19 years of age , weighs 31 pounds andis but 27 inches in heigtit. She will entertain her hearers with tbo latobt&ongiand

ballads.HOWLETTE TRJOI-
n the pleasing and grotesque comedies and slack wire performance.

DEMONIC THE BONELESS MAN.
The King of Contortionists. A man with the ser |>entino power of bondinghis body in all positions. Re has no equal.-

NEWTON.
.

. Kinc of Clubs , in a comical performance.
LORRAINE , In legmania and a host of talented comedians and singers.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.
READ ! REFLECT ! PONDER ! THREE SHOWS FOR TEN CENTS.

OPEN TO THE WORLD.

OMAHA CITY RACES
,

IX CONNECTION WITH THE

Douglas County Fair.O-

HAHA

.

, NEB. , Eeptemter 2nd to 4th , 1890.
.* - .

Tuesday , September 2nd.-
Trottlnjl

.
Foals of Isii. mile heats , best

21n3 00

Trottlns 2M: class , mile heats , bpit 3 In 3. ax
Uunulns 1 mile dash 1M3

Wednesday , Seplcmhcr 'JrU-
.Trottlns

.

Foals of 1 37 , uille beats , belt 3-

Trottlns 2Mclasslmllo'heaU: , . 'W )
Trottlnp J.TO: class , mllchcaU , best 3 lu 3. *W-

UunnlnK tulle and repeat 1M

Thursday , September 4 Hi.
Trotting Foals of IssC , mile heats, best 3

InS.T MM
Trotting 5:3S: class , milo heals , best "J In5. 3M-
Uunnlns 'i mile and repeat 1W-

1'acln ; 2 'i class , inllo heats , be-t 3 In 5. . 'M
Entries close Auzu'st 33. All purse * fourmoneys. .10, 25 , JS and 10 per cent. Entrance

fee 10 per cent of ptirie. Itunnlii races to b
governed by the American radii ; rules, en-
tries

¬

theroln to close at fl o'clock on the. evcnI-
nR

-
precedlns the race , unless otherwl-o an-

uouncod.
-

.
Daniel H. Wheeler. President. Omaha. Neb.
1) . T. Mount. Superintendent, Omaha. Neb.
John Baurucr , secretary , 1311 Farnaui street,

Omaha. > eb.

'
1HE GREAT SlATii KhlmOX-

OF-

Old Soldiers and Sailors

GRAND ISLAND ,

September 1st to 6th.15-

.000OLD

.

, VETS IN CAMP.

' 2,000 TENTS PITCHED-

.A

.

REALISTIC ARMY SCENE.-

A

.

battalion of U. S. Heeular Infantry ,
Battery "F" 2nd U. S. Artillery will drill ,

dreis parade and mount guard'every day , as-

In "War times.

Great naval battle , participated In by war-
ships and shore batterlM. Thursday evenln ? .

Great sham battto Friday , participated in-

by regular artillery anil Infantry and the
veterans.

0 bandi on the ground. Hand contest for
prizes Friday ,

Parade of tctorans , regulars , etc. , Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Urllllant carap fires every nlsbt with nota-
ble

¬

speakers.

The Great Occasion in Nebraska.

Grand Inland's latch strings arc outf See-

the Sugar Palace and .Veljraska's great now
industry , beet usar uakln ; , at Grand Ulaad.

Railroads carry for one faro round trip.

the (Treat Gulf City of tha near future-
.nlti'tmt

.
harbor , A million and a half dollars

now beins sptnt In rock and Iron docks. The
heuport of the country west of the Mississippi.
Write forluformulloii nJ maps.
11. M. TliUKllEAUT & CO. KatablUhcd IK?,

SPECIAL SALE
DURING THE FAIR WEEK ON

MOCKING BIRDS ,
Hitra fine birds , slngen

guaranteed , HM cueh.
IMPORTED HAfiTZ MOUN-

TAIN
¬

CANARIES.
Extra fine singers , t3 e.icli.
RED VIRGINIA CARDINALS.
.1 Good slnsers. juaraiitced ,

& 2J >0 each.-

MARACAIBO

.

YELLOWHEAD-
ED

-
PARROTS ,

"i duns and tame, { 12.50 each ,

MAX GEISLER ,
417 S. ISth St.Omah-

a.Gome

.

and

ODD Ik

AND GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF

SHOWING YOU THE FINEST ASSORT-

WENT IN OUR LINE THAT WE HAVE

EVER PLACED UPON OUR TABLES.

RECOGNIZING THE FACT THAT OMAHA

IS COMING TO THE FRONT ANDTHAT

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS , WE HAVETIHS SEA-

SON

¬

GIVEN PERSONAL SUPERVISION

TO THE SELECTION OF OUR STOCK

FOR THE FALL TRADE WE HAVE ES-

TABLISHED

¬

RELATIONS WITH SOME OF

THE LEADING HOUSES IN EASTERN

CITIES , AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO

FURNISH GOODS OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE IN FABRIC AND FASHION WE

SHALL DURING THE SEASON BE IN RE-

CEIPT

¬

OF SOME EXCLUSIVE

STYLES AND NOVELTIES MADE EX-

PRESSLY

-

FOR US.

OUR MEDIUM GOODS CAN BE RELIED

! UPON AS THE PRODUCTS OF WELL

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS , AND WHILE

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO "SELL AT A-

SACRIFICE. ." (WHY SHOULD WEJTHOSE

WHO BUY OF US SHALL BE GUARAN-

TEED

¬

THE WORTH OF THEIR MONEY,


